Macon County Social Services Board
January 19, 2011
Minutes

Social Services Board met this date for regular monthly meeting.
Meeting was called to order by Chair Wendy Dalton. In attendance were Wendy Dalton,
Mark West, Jim Garner and Jane Kimsey.

Minutes
Open and Closed Session Minutes of the December 15, 2010 meeting were reviewed and
approved on motion of Mark West, second by Jim Garner.
Financials
Monthly revenues and expenditures continue to be within budget. Budget preparation for
next fiscal year’s budget is beginning. State estimates will be available early to mid
February; however, the county has not released the budget time line so uncertain when
the FY ’11-’12 budget will be due.
Old Business
A new Organizational Chart with names and working titles was provided to the Board,
per the request of the board members. This chart supplements the Office of State
Personnel Organizational Chart that only lists official position titles with position
numbers.
Additional Crisis Intervention Program (CIP) funds were received to assist with heating
crisis for individuals and families that meet the eligibility guidelines. Emergency
Assistance Program funds are also being used to assist with heating needs for families
with children to maximize the CIP funds.
New Business
Information was shared on efforts to address homelessness in the county. Healthy
Carolinians of Macon County will be sponsoring the Warmth in Winter event at Carenet
on January 26th as part of the nationwide Homeless Count. Plans are to use this
information, updated from last year’s count, to apply for a Homeless Prevention Grant.
Recommendations were made to revise the Adoption Policy rate schedule due to the
amount of time private international placements are requiring and no funding available to
support this service. Board adopted the Adoption Policy recommended rate schedule on
motion of Jim Garner, and second by Mark West. Motion carried.
Board was sent electronic copy of the NC Association of County Boards of Social
Services Newsletter.

Closed Session
Mark West made motion to go into Closed Session to discuss confidential case
information and personnel matters. Jim Garner seconded, and motion carried. Board
returned from Closed Session.
Next Meeting
Next meeting was set for Monday, February 14 at 9:00 in the DSS Administrative
Conference Room. This date is a change to the regular meeting schedule which
appropriate notices of the rescheduled meeting date will be sent.
Meeting adjourned.
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